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Though evenings are lengthening and Etie snoudrops aE lasr are out, lhare is
yet little sign of Spring. flhe harshest winter for rnany years has left an
ugJ.y imprint on the countryside with frosE and ivind-scorched fields, road-
sides and hedges stained with mud and salt - and scarcely a hint of green.
But Spring and daffodils will come and the warnith, brightness and colour
will be doubly welcomed afler such a dismal spell'

The 1979 Daffodil Season is one which we should have cause to remember for
many yeafs to come. For the first time ever we welcome an internaEional
party of enthusiasts, totalling about 80 - 90 people who will visit Lllster
to see our daffodils. The World Daffodil Convention Programe and Itinerary
is detailed elsewhere in this newsletter, but I would particularly draw
attention to lhe Champj.onship of Ireland Show in Omagh on Saturday 28 Apri.l
and the Ballymena Daffodil Show on Tuesday, 1 }{ay, 1979. our visitors from t
U.S.A., AusEralia and New Zea1aad will autend these Shows and I would appcal I
to all member:s t.o bring as many flouers and entries as possible so tirat "" 

*"y I
create magnificent and dazzling displays of daffodils for their enjoyment' &

To comemorate the \{orld Convention visit, your Comnittee has published a book
entitled "Daffodils in Ireland" which traces the history and impact of Irish-
bred daffodils, The rose-breeding actrievements of }lessrs. Dickson and
McGredys are well-knolrn, whereas lhe achievements of }lessrs. Guy L. lJilson,
J.L. Richardson, W.J, Dunlop and others have largely gone unsunS. lr is our
hope that this book of approximately 140 pages, rvi11 help acknowledge Ireland's
contribution to daffodil development as well as being an appropriate and
attractive souveneir gift for our visitors. I would ask members to help the
sales of lhis publication by recomending it to gardening acquaintances as a

suitable gift for friends and relalions at home and abroad.

We have had extremely encouraging supporE and co-oPeration for the Convention
from numerous sponsoring bodies and organisalions. our comon aim is to
ensure that it will be a thorouglily enjoyable evenE for al1 involved and tha!
our visitors will take home lasting and favourable impressions of Norttiern
Ireland, its daffodils, friendship and hospitality. 1o help achieve this
aim, I uould appeal for Ehe assistance and suPport of members in the period
leading up to and during Ehe ConvenEion.

My best wishes to all for a happy and rewarding daffodil season and may many

new friendships result from this ConveoEion year.

BIIIAN S. DUNCAN1l'larch, 1979



ANNIIA-L CllNlilrtAl M[liTlNC

'lhc A.G.I1' was held in the Woodlands llotel' Lisburn on Saturday 29 January'

lx7q.1r -1 .00 p.m.

'I'he Chairman opened the meeLing by saying how surprised-and pleased he was

ro welcone so many *.nb"t" wtro irad lraveltla ihro'gl' snow and ice to attend the

,.aotjnf - h!, rhen referred to the deatlt of Mrs. N, Richardson and her efforts to

;;;;;';" i. th" ,Ri..hurJson, rradirion since the dearh of Mr. Lionel Richardson.

n "f.l.a 
silence rqas observed by the members as a mark of respect'

The Secretary's Report dealE with the increase in membersirip - the marked

ioproru*"nt in sraging and flower quality ar daffodil shows during the past yeat

in NorLh+rn Ireland.

He suggested that the provision of Moss - L1P:U1g and Name' Car-ds at all

local shows would adtl to the standard thE we wl;Ied to see on the show bench'

The 'News LeEter' and its presentation would be improved in the near future'

and could be the dranin;"-;";;r lor daffocliL enLhusiasrs LhrouShout the world to

become members of the N.I'D'G'

Ttre rePort contained cletails of tlte years evenLs and the many srrccess's at

the R.t].S. Show in London by Bal)'ydorn - Carncairn - Ralhowen and the individual

me*bers *tro exhibited "i 
,t u s',or. 'lhe hl.ghLights being 

f 
ht qlq;lgllg : lhn

,\,ri1son, Award ancl 'qiu-silil= .ls:L-rit-q9l,I-i"-!l'"g made ic J'R'd Letter' d'v

i,,7 ti* ,'*hihlLors Irom Nortlrt'rrtt Irc]'rtt'l'

The SecreLary concluclerl his reporL witll a special word of thanks to the

retiring chai.rman llr. w.J, Tr:al for t-wo years rrniailing help and guidance to the

N.I.D. CrouP.

Tlte Treasurer's report was uniqrte in tlrab over 12'000 had been raised by

Donrtions cLc. ' 
- Sir Irank llarrison ancl Mr' Sancly McCabe rvere the principle

rroviders of pressure io it'u' l'na rai'sing r:.[for:ts - these' coupled uith the

i::;;:'r;'.[;-;;;t;,i;, nna ;.noi,iaual mcmtrers who donared sums of monev to the

convenEi.on Fund ensurej-arr"i "* 
coulcl frrlfi.l 0rrr duties as hosLs, with all arran-

sements compleEe. l'1t.-c;;ii*lu gn'" a deEailecl account of the Income and Expen-

:i;;;;"";#;r-uia i.,iiua "o*'n"itt 
6rorn the members ' The Members approved and

passcd tlre Treasurr:rrs RePrlrt '

TlreChairman,sAdclregscour.:rerltlreAwardsirrLonrlon.thehighstandardof
exhibits at our local "ho" "na 

the visi"t of Roscmary and Bill Roese during the

fIowering scason. g" t"fe"utl to their tlener;;j'ty in providing-gifts and trophies

for competition - tnis yeir tttey pr,:senEed a Ohairnans cabte and sounding Board to

the Grorrp which he r,ri'g'"" pt"u**'u in accepting' .Ttrey were always welcome to

rr. grtf,".l"gs and we liok foiward to their nexE visit'

The chairman concluclecl his address by thanking hi.s conmittee.for lheir work

th(.ir attendar"" oa *rny meeti.gs and the enjoyment he experienced in the company

of a1l. the members.

Ile rrow declarecl a1L oftices vacant and lracl greaE pleasure in proposing

l1r. It.s. Duncan r" cnnitno' for ttre incomirrg yeai' This proposal was seconded

t,y Sit-f.unL llarrison and approved by the members'

lr'

Mr. Duncan thanked everyone for the honour aud would endeavour to uplrol.l
Lhe tradiEion established by his predessors in the Chair.

0n the proposals by Sir Frank and }lrs,11. Jones the 0ffi.cers atrrl Conrrritt.rc
were re-elected teu-bloc' to ensure conlinuity for rhis Parricular yoar that
includes the tl.D. Convention'

In any other business Lhe Chaiiman spol<e of Lhe lrany tasks tirat would
require tlre involvement of nembers - he had tlle pleasure of being the reci.pient
of a unanimous agreement by aI1 members to assist

The meeting adjourned for afternoon tea, after which Mrs. Kate l{eade and

Mr. S. Mccabe gave a short talk on their visit to Anerica and t'he A.D.S. Convcutiort

I^Jith the help of slides the members had a preview of a fev of the pcoPle
coming Eo Norrhern lreland in April, not forgetLing a gliurpse of the gerdens.

KaEe and Sandy agreecl that should the opportunity arise no-one should miss
a visit to the A.D.S. ConvenEion and experience American hospitality.

The Chairman closed the meeting by thanking trhem for a very enligliter:ing
and enjoyable talk and the members for their atteudance.

o-o-0-0-O-o-o
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6.

l'l)e Latest ond the BusL

Having decided to run a series of articles on the nerits of cultivars,
it was agreed EhaE we would invite Anatucr Exlrjbitors rvho have the krrowledge
and experience of having grown boclt-tlilo-T,i rnO r,*arieLies avrilable Lo
record their findings and thereby assist our nLembers in selecting flowers to
grow and show.

I hope those that have been invited to participate in this exercise will
be honest and forthright in their criticism and appraisal of the flouers tlrey
grow and Lhe varieties that they have rejected. I am fully avare of the point
thaE most flowers are fickle in regards to gardens and conditions under which
they grow. I am not alone in having had the same variety so different groruiug
only 10O feet. apart. l,itry? I donrE knowl but I will listen to all Eheories -
I am a great listener ever since the day thaf I returned home from school roith
a black eye - my father looked at me and remarked I'You were talking v,,hen you
should have been listening.r'

'Kingscourtr I must start with this one - it has stood the test of time - it
has colouq, forrn, texture!poise and is consislen! - an added bonus
is value for money.

1'.)71
fi
ti.15 }al;rncc Carricd I'orward

I !l , 52 Liubscl:i Ptions
I I . f,0 llulbs arid Ilowo::s

I 0. f)0 lir:dal s

'r.00, 0tra.rnpionshjp fjcture frarnitt;J

- Cl.assification Ca::ds

1 978
c
61.17

r)9.15

4. 00

A11i.ecl lrisrh lanks

lllslr:r Bank Ltd'
Nor.'lhern nartk Ltrl ,

u.r.R.A,
A.(1.1,1. nallot
nal.lot
3arrl," I ntelest

1977
I
14.44 llire of HalI and Tea,s

lese ColLections

67.16 lrir'tjn5, SL;tioncrY
arid pos Lage

5.)0 Purchase of S.iides

1.0.00 Subrcription to laffodil
Socici.Y j nc lilagaz j nes

20 .00 I'1oclalB

I 97E

t6.79

80.r7

101. 14

t224.)O

t Arkle t Not for mel I have grown this flovrer for seven years and have
yet to cut a flower that would impress me. A badly shaped cup
plus lack of overall symmelry leaves me no alternative.Sales 55. 8.1

Cost )e.t"6 17.16 - Ttansfer to leposit
Account

6l.ll lla1a.nce of Account

t?24,10

Flllil)S 1'O i\iii.lS'I' WITtI 1iffPl'llliitls lliCuliltlD IN IlUlililNG llllE
!/ORLI DAl,',i,Ol)l.L CoilVllllirr()li T0 3!l Illll,l rlJ rPIilL, r979

78.10

'Artic Gold' A beautiful flower tha! has almost everything - another l" in
size vould help as it needs t6E-..t beforc it stretches or
it nicks.

'Banbridger An excellent flower - probably the best early - does weII in pots
but only takes on that real golden colour late in the flowering
period. Long lasting and no-one could complain about the price.

'Golden This one always gives me a headache - it always looks as if it will
niitii"' die before rnl juages g.et to it. 'Iexrure and subsrance poor.

'Ballyrobertr Smooth flower with good colour - noL as consistent as others but
worth growing if you agree with the price.

'Sir Ivor' A flower of top quality - reasonably priced and must bc considererl
lsith the best if you can get clean stock.

rKnockstakenrAnother top quality flower raised by l{r Dunlop - slow Eo increase
and a 1itt1e on the early sitle for tt," 'nig'shows but it will
conLinue to win prizes.

'Olyrnpig Lacks that deep golden colour, but the price is right - invaluable
Gold' for groups and 3 bloom classes.

'Golden I hadn't to look for this flower - iE stood out in the beds ar
BIieiEigr' 'Ballydorn' - it has size, colour and form. Expensive, but shoulri

be a good investmernt to get itrto the stoch.

Pcrr:orral I)o:raLions

Barr5or IlortlctLl ltual Soc. 2r ' 00

Suffol.l: IIorticu]l,ural Soc' 20'00

r00.00

100. 00

1"00. 00

1 , 100. o0

6. 00

104 , oo

?!:.!?

f.2,069.r2

1:..:_..:': : '::::t-1
)

,./ti. .../ 
t,-" 
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]1, lrrrr r.irr.y 1 r;rt j l,r,i.
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' Ii t ro i tili anarid '

'|{idas louch'
;d 'C"t-,1""
Yl!g---

Kingscolrrt
Sir lvor

DisLinct in i ts class - uragnificent coloLrr Lhat it retains
tirroughout its llowering cyc).e - stately in form and a con-
sistent shotr flower. Probably the best value for money in
thc caLaloirns.

A 1ove1y lnrgc mid )re11ow exhibitir:n flower' llas had its
*o,ne.ts'of gio.y in groups that include the 'EngtehearLr and

ir is in the groups thaE I would sugBest i! does besr' Lack

of that golden s)reen is its orrly far:1t.

I have grotvn this pair side by sicle for comparison' 'Midas'
has lhe edee in colour but 'Golden Valethas that overall
refi.nement - both are beautiful flowers - both worth growing'
I playecl safe and boughi an offser of eachl

When growing daffodils with hopes of success on the exhibition berrclr
in rnind, experl.ence has shown that in sonre sub-divisions of tlre Dafioclil
family it would be a 1itt1e short silllrLed if ao exlribitor were to rely on
grorving nerely two or three different cultivars. one such sub-division i.s
1 Y-Y. It has often been said, and written, by hybriclists that all-ye11ow
trumpets are one of Lhe most difficuLt types of daffodils ro evaluar.e in
Eheir early years. I,,lhi1st it is those that shorr' consistency and some inipr-,rvt:-
menL on kinds that are aJ.ready on the market ulrich are eventually caLalogucd,
ye11ow trunpets in the main retain a certain degree of inconsisCency.

The majority of flowers being raised todav that fall in the 1 y-y sccrion
h.r"_Engigrgl!_r.p tlowing through their sreils, so ir is witli Kingscourt rliiL
I wL11 begrn. .l(rnAsc<ut-was bred by LioneI Riclrardson from the cross rluyalisr
x crocus. rt first appeared in the catalogues in 1942 at the then princely sum
of t15. It was proving a successful exhibitors flower before its introLluctiorr
and was most certainly superior to all that had gone bcfore. Rictr yellow in
colour and flowering in the mid-season period il quickly made a nanie for itself
and ever since has remained a cultivar whi.ch has been on every novice exhibitors
shopping list. Since its introducLiorr many cultivars have been broqgLr! o11 to
the market, with genuine expecLations on the part of tlreir raisers, as bei.g
irnprovenrenEs on I(ingscourt, but sti1l the o1d naster survives, winning more
than its fair share of prizes, and as yet with no other 1 y-y having proverl
itself totally superior in quality ar<1 consisLercy.

The earliest flowering exhil:ition I y-y is another Richardson raised
flower, but one which was registered and introdrrced by W J Dunlop, namely
Banbridge' Along with Arctic Golcl this culti.var is the riches! golclen yeLlow
Tit"rFeT-Treely availablET6rill*it is very early flovreriug for In exhibirion
crass cultivar and is usually conspicuously seen aL the earlier Spring shoLrs.
Besides its rich col.our and earliness in flowering must be a,1ded its great
durability, for it will stand on the planr in good condition for a consider3ble
length of time, even to the extenl tlrat a vase of three blooms of it was stagcd
at the Late Daffodil competition at rhe R.H.s. I:lar1s on llay 2 - 3 lsst spring.

_ _-Arctic.Go1d. is one of-KinBscourrts offspring frowering a few days after
Banbridge. Rich gold with .'ni&ty propo.tioned trunpet it has wo, ll.l{.s.
I'irst Class Certificates for both exhi.bition and garden display. .4I9!i._qS]_,lfits nicely into the flowering sequence falling between_l:anbriAee ;",1 tJre
majority of other exhibition crass yel)ow trurlpeLs. rt i; q"ile aisri.cr irr
form to-Banbridge, but does not have quite as good a record of consistuncy,
though il is proving to be a very useful parenf particularly in passing on irs
rich colour.

- 
Kjngs.Ralgom is another descende<.1 frou-l(ingscourt. It creatcd qrritc e

furore when it f irsL bloomed in 1951. That f fi;E-5ffi;-was sraged by
Lionel Richardson in his Engleheart cup entry for that year and it rvent on fo
gain the. Best Bloom in show award. rt was introduced in 1957 at t20 only to
prove to have been a one bloom rsonder for it was never again to shou,n any sig,n
of becoming the greaE cultivar thar the firsr bloonr hail suggesred. rt is todiy
very rarely seen and although r grew ir for a ferv years it has left no clear
impression on my memory.

B.

41I Yellow Tr

Cood growi.ng and make alI your crosses double-crosses.

IIy Top lour

Reserves

Iliclas Touctr (1 Offset)
Golden Soverei.gn (1 offset)

Banbridge
Viking

Golden Vale (1 offset)
Ballyrobert (1 oftset)

BOB STERLING.llar:ch 1979



r:.,1,1,'n iinturn in riv^,1 on

r', o rorillif ci-iiiiimE-ff-qr r i-c h l v"i"[[".t,'.,t. [-*1v- rrr'1ic f l otrcr,
f r,r c:<lt LL:i.t.i.ort and gninecl tlrr Best
in lq!n. l f I l.rrgc, ine;:l,nr sive

,.
thc scenc in 1958. An oIfsPring of
gained, and retained, a large grotrp of
clcar yc11.ow irt colotrr it gainccl it ir 'C C '
Bloom arvar<1 at tlre R.l{. S. Daffodil Show

1 Y-Y is on your shopping list, Splden
llirnt-rrrr.'is LIre one fo. yor,, Lhorrgh personally l find tlhat as rvilh many large
'Lii*,1 crrltivrrs, size is gainecl at rhe cxPCnse of elegance'

Vikine has what Golclen Raptlrre lacks, elegance and a style of its own'

tr ,r,rs'liTiltiied in 19i1,'- a;ii-i, It65 tron the Best Bloonr aroard aE the R'H'S'
Sllow(tlrclastocc:Lsiontl]atr1Y-Ylrasruont]risawarclataR.ll'S.Slrow)'
Iliclrcr in colour lilan ttre majority of oLher I Y-Y's ir- has gained Award of

It,:rit cr:rti{icates for borh L:<hibition and garden display. lL has a first
cl:rss oxhibition record, r"4rich over the last ferv years is second Eo none' Of

ol t. rt," 1 Y-Y's origi.rnti.g Irom Llaterford if I could retain only one' f!i.!g!19
would be my choice.

.ollrrrpic Colcl was first Iiste'l in.1961 and is one rvhich I thought for a

corple';T;;;;;;u1rl reach the peak, but alas vliilst always giving the

s1,111-gr:stion tllat the pcrfect bloom i.s about to opcn, for ne at least! it has

s,: iar l.ai1e.l to delivcr lhe goods. SlighLly richer in colour than OIyrJrpic

C,t14, ,C.:trr!].bgg was first offered in l96lr' It is a more reliable cultivar
rtm q[y*pinAd ancl has ;r berter record of show bench wins. Borh Lhese

c',1tiili!-8T66fr a few days after I{ingscourt'

-BaL1),robert, 
raise<1 by il 'I Dr'rn1'op anrl introduced i'n 1970' is another

rich y;ll;;-;;1;l;r which fic,wors dtrrirrg mi<l-season' rt bears a nicelv

f,roport ionccl trtrmPet with a sl i.qht lirill L have found this to be a reliable
c,.rltivar and one rvttose recotcl oi sl''w l:ench successes will intprove once it is
more widely apPreciated and grown'

StraiLhkanaird was ra.i sed Ironr .Kingscorrrt x C91dcn llaPLu-re- by Jotrn Lea

,rd .."--iiiii-lliT!a i. rSrt. A,.orl,er-i; thiliETErLw I Y-v's, it can quite

easily be gro\nn to a very large size, anrl rvliilst rvith me it lras baen quite
consistent in form, it ao"" soem Lo suffer from bruising rather easily'

LrfthenerverlY-Y'sthnrlh'vegrownMidasTouch'-onfirstfloweriug'
seems clearly to be the bcst' A rich gold blcut of rear ideal proportions'
it wouLcl seem to have that cxtra bi.[ of class which is needed to Eake iE to Lhe

tnn nf ihis section. lIaILvrlorn's C'rldr,:n Sovercigtr is another good 'rrn' A

;;:*;; ,,i;;';r", .i,,t, ly c':ri.'rurr:cl f"iN;r, lt-:;; .* of those wtrich improve as

Itru1, .i,,uuirp on the plant. I c1o not reca'l l having yet seen it on rhe show bench '
brrt if you are tetrrpted to lra!.'. a gaurblc r:n a rccently introduced yelLow trumpet

v,rrr r.ould clo a Iot worse tl)an GoLiir-,I Sovercign. one rvord of warning - it does

i.oi nppr".irte pot culture, rh!-5;;t -Im;e rel?; Lhose grown out of doors' 
'ne

10nt.""".t intioduclion that shoulci be mr:Dlioncd is lhe tr'.E. Board raised
Ltolrlcn \/a1e. A rich ye11o,r flower, it carries distinctive round tipped petals,

a;.-ii;Tri\ver that i havo admirerl many tirles wht:n staged by Mr Tony Noton at
thcl,otlrlonshorvs,butinthr:twoyearsLhatllravef.l,orveredit,IhaveyCtto
finrl arr exhibition ruorthy bloom. tE may be thaL j't will take a liLtle w'hile lo
scttle into my heavy clay soi1, so I wtit paticntly for the better quality blooms

whictr rnust surely come. Alnot-'g cultivars fh'lt I have not yet tried' but are on my

slronoiilu list are l1e1drum, $ii tvor, Go1<1en Ra4iarrce, Kings Stag and Prince Igor'

If, as I have been instructed by llaster Srerling, I had Eo limir myself to

a ctroir:e of three cultivars of 1 Y-Y's to recommend, fhe selections rvould be

n,,,,trri,tIr. RrlIvrol.(.rL an'Vil'in1 g,Jtrs I'irlas Torrclt is one to Br(lw on as a rep'lace-

i;f--l..:';";- "fT-";r,e, 
rfii'"" Tn Iut,ri-l-.rril-Jilcorring Lo Lh;rt Iinal s^lection

it is,eittr regret tllaL 1 lrarl to ornit I,iinSscourt, crrrickbeg and GoIden sovereign'

10.
IW-Y

Over thirty different named II,J-yrs are grown for exhibition in
Great Britain and rre1n,d. of these, only three varieties : NewcasLlc,
tlggll)l! :"d_]lgg!Ie!ri.-E are regular winners in single bloon ilaliir 

'
These v.rieries were registered betrveell 1946 ancr r969 ana show reports oftarr
lamenE Ehe lack of progress amongst I!,/-y's.

As well as havi.ng th{: features nornially expected of show f.lowers, Ili_y,sare popularly expected to be'rwell contrasted". Given a perianth comparable irrwhiteress to a II{-w, tlle trumpet of a'rwer.1 contrasted, tirr-v rray.ungL incolour according Lo taste from Ienron yellolr to burni-shecr gold. colour srrour.ibe c1ear, unfading and reacLi the bottonl of the trumpet without spr-.ading irrtothe perianth. unfortunately, ri^I-y's often resenble one of truo travesties olthis standard. At one extreme is a garislr florver with a bold unbalanced
trumpet whose harsh and dirty deep go1,1 colouring runs into trre base of ao off-white perianth. Conversely the trumpet colour fades rapidly as the flowermatures resulting in a failed rl/-trl. Ilaving corLsidereLl the disrinr:tive featuresof rw-Y's we have a basr'.s for comrnenting on show ranrrings and evaluatiogvarieti.es yet to be widely exhibite<l.

Newcastle is simultaneously the most successfrrl ancl tlie most criticisedII{-Y. aiJea ty ttre intense depLh of glowing gold colouring irr its trunpet,Newcastre won best bloom awards at London in 1962, rgost an.i t(-):0. consequentry,its ability to produce magnificent br.oorns from time to tinrc is bcyr;nd doubt.criticisns include hooding, cochred petals, ye11ow rrnrlertones to irre perilnrhand a trumpet which is a 1ittle uide at rhe Lasc, NewcasLre can b(r grorv,outdoors for show purposes but usually does better in pots.

Preamble blooms before Newcastl.e and is useful for early slrows. .l.ltouUlr
*elt foreatl"J having a rvrriter perianth tha. Nerscastle, preaurbre lras a lessstrongry coloured trumpet wtrich faLles even rvhen protected from direct sunligirt.At its best, a couple of. days before facling spoiis, its beautiful soft gol.leotrurupet. I prefer preamble to Newcastle.

Despire its pale trumpet, Dorvnpatrick.'s t,etter form, larger size,whiter perianth and improvea carrTip-iii-EEJr r.rervcastle and preanrble. Arthe R.Il,s' shors in 1971 Downpatricrr beat a large fierd incruding tcn Nelvcasrresto wi. the-open single bloorn cIass. flort: reccrtly Do\dnpatrick,! teuda.cy toflorver a 1itt1e after other varieties has Ier.i to succcss in the Daffo,lilSociety's Late cornpetition in Loncron. This srid, Downpatrick can have a crepelike texture and look floppy due Lo insufficient substance relative to irssize. .I suspect Downpatrich niay be vulnerable to competj tion frorr newervaraetres once they become more widely grorun.

fourth ranking is ditficult as no ortrer variety wins regularly a!shorvs, Karanrudli and Trmseau sti1l occasional ly gairr rrirror arvar,ls, buttining il-iiitiiir as uorh taac quickly. i.rsr,ouat has a smoorrr wrrireperrJnth and p.imrosc trunri)ct whiclr,lous nor ii,r., uur Ler)ds to iJik irraJLon the strow bench. On balance l. would rank pemiue !!I fourLh. A con_sistent f lorver wiLh a siurilar col.our contr-asI to Ncwcnstlc, pr:nninr: VJrry, g,,,,,1"
to be-on Lhe smal1 side when grown in .,gland, but 1oca1 show resulLs suggriitthat it may do better uncler damper Irish conr1irions.

t
I

I

I lcir Irllu I','ddie Jarrnan.
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Arc there any neuer varieties capable of upsetting the above ranking
whcn rr,rrc wi<1e l.y grtwn? ]]S.Pr-q119 (rivans 1965) has been very successfrrl in
furcricirn shows anc'l has rece,rtly been grown by a few exhibiLors on this side
of the Atlantic. Despite its l.enon yellow trumpeL, Descanso has a good clean
colorrr contrasl, and the long narrow baserl trtlmPet and pointed petals of
grcilf substance give it a distinctive characEer. Descanso is a strong long
i.ivccl plant capable of mov1ng into the third ranking r+hen more widely grown.

Cool Contrast (Bloomer 1970) is an improved l4]y-Cgg!.I but tends to be

on the smal.1 s.ic1e. Lisrenny (Carncairn 1973) has imid yellow trumpet which
does not facle and . .t* rt ifu somewhat rounded perianth. Unfortunatel.y my

bloons of Lisrenny have alnays been too short in the stem for the showbench'

Will.ow Creen (Abe1 "qrrith 1977) is the earliest, most vigorous and long
li"e,l rw-y r grff a fine garden planl \qhose flowers have so far been too
raggecl for exhibition. As it flowered with me for the first time last year, I
."i".r" judgement on Form Ilaster (nuncan 1977) . Bought for its breeding Potent-
i11 lasL ycnr'" b1oon .lid lave good form and a distinctive be11 shaped trumpet,
bLrt an orherwise very clean colour effect rvas spoil"t by lhe raEher dull yel1ow
slracle of the trumpet. Thoirglr depth of colour will never be a strong point,
!-orm Master coulcl be useful if different weather conditions take the dullness
off its trumpet colour.

'Ihough unlihely Lo displace Newcastle, there is as yet an unmet need

to test such leading overseas varieties as 1,oci, lleLsal, BaI Nor.Ie' lvy Leqgue 
-

anil Jet ScI on the <lomestic showbench. We miy be too insular in our choice of
l1,,1-y];. Jhis saicl , rhere remains enormous scope f or breeding much betger
flowers in this sub-division.

I{y ranking of established exhi.bition varieEies is therefore Newcastlg.
I'ronnrbl,:. Downortrick and Pennine tJay. I rhink Descanso will enter Lhe ranking
when more widely grown as also may Form Master.
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'AI.iIECDOTES OF }IUMOUR IN TI]E DMFODIL FIET,D '

Tom Bloomer requires no introduction to daffodil growers throughout the
world - his success on the show bench stretches from Coleraine to London and
his seedlings are known, grom and cherished by aLi. tsut, a story th:it is not
so well known j.s that Tom's introduction to exhibiting is worth recording.

lle was perslraded to exhibit at Coleraine by an acquaintance who occasionally
called at the house to see the daffodils that Tom grew in the borders. Tom
selected his best flowers for Ehe tNovice'classes and rvith the schedule as a
guide cornpleted his enLry. He had quite a fers flowers lefL so clecided to make
a few entries in the 'open'classes rather than discard theff^ to the waste bi.ns.
Result: No prizes in Ehe Novice classes but outrignL vinner of the open section.
Tom sLi11 blushes when Jim Bankhead re-tells the story,

It takes very little in the form of an excuse frr the ,boys and girls'of
the N.I.D. Group to takeofffor a week-end. Brian Duncan, Tom Bloomer, Billy
Toal and I had arranged to spend a week-end in Octobe: last with our wives at
Portballintrae, a beautiful litt1e village with a setting over-looking thc
Atlanlic. In the course of conversation it was mentioned to a few of our friends
with the result that we had a party of twenty-two. ltrc weather rvas marvellous
vrith the food and froli.cs equal to the occasion.

Bil1y Toal and Tom Bloomer declined the invitatiorr to play golf on Saturday
urorning with the excuse that they conserve their encr;i1 for Lhe dinner-dance
that evening. It realIy was something to see, this pair of three score and ten
year olds doing their thing Lo the modern dance music vith partners of all age
grouPs.

1 do know that Louie (urs. Toal), had quite a Lime with Billy when they had
reEurned home. For fhe first three days he demanded a rllenu'before every meall

London is always an attraction for the North lrish Daffodil people and
!976 was no excepEion to the pattern that we take in a show on Tuesday evening.

The choice is by popular vote, but on this occasion a lady who shall be
nameless raised two hands and landed us all in the'Windmill TheaErer.

The expressions on some faces during the show is stj11 a topic of conversation
when daffodil people meet in Northern lreland.

(We are very, very broad minderl peopte)
One week afEer the Show, Srian Duncan was invited to give a talk on the London

Show ivith the activities for the four days in detail. to the 'Young Wivesr Society
in Omagh. Ilrian didnrt mention the visit to the ujndmill Theatrc but the following
weel( he irad coffee with the Secretary of the 'young Wives' and the'Talk'was
discussed in detail. On parting the lady was heard to say "Brian, we were very
disappointed that you didn't include the rWindmilt Theatrei in your talkrr.

Brianrs colour code was tR/CRR'.March 1.979 MALCOLM BRADBURY.

BOB STERI,INC
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fDe.rroorr.s tN tnruNol

A book about daffodiLs in IreLand which deals with the fl.owers and
personalities of the past, the present and even lhe future. Articles
by local enthusiasts and leading experts from many parts of Ehe world,

Approximately 140 pages - Colour front and central spread - Numerous
pictures.

COST i2.50 ineLudi

TO:

Mr. A, McCabe

25 Gortmore Gardens, OMAGH, Co. Tyrone, Northern lreland

Please supply

I enclose E

NA}IE

copy/copies of rDAtr'FODILS IN IRELAND'

cover cost plus postage.to

ADDRE S S

VARIETY

ALDRINGI1AM

BRAVE

ADWNTURE

DUNDROD

FAlRSEL

FIRN STORM

FLORIDA
MANOR

FOURI{AYS

IRELANDS EYE

JAMESTOI,IN

PARENTS

eL]vf 37 /107 x
Ba1 lymart in

nravura X
Ba1Llmas ter

Preamble and
Candour (?)

Lough Areema
X Cantabile

VuLcan X

Clockface X
SeedJ. ing

Unknol,rn

CantabiLe X
Fairgreen( Prob

MISED BY

Ba1 lydorn

Ba1 lydorn

Ba 1 lydorn

Ba1 lydorn

Ba 1 Lyd orn

Ba 1 lydorn

Bal" Lydorn

Ballydorn

BALLYMARTIN X
Irish Minsrrel Ballydorn

Clockface &

Sa1 lyrnarlin
LUSKY MILLS

Ba1 lydorn JW cY0

UUL

Drv. coDE

3W

2I,l

GYO

R

31,/

3w COYR

9W GYR

BRINF DR$CN1}1,ION

Pure white and anrooth
with slighrly flqrod
crown. Good sfem
and poise.

Very large bold flower
with good colour contrast

A very well coloured
bi-colour of greaE
substance and good form.

Tall flower with a distinct
rimmed crown.

Like Vulcan but with a
bolder and brighter
crown.

Ta11 free flowering smoorh
flower with neat ye1low
orange banded crown.
Green eye.

Found in mixed seedlings
from Faimile. llerlin &

Fairgreen crosses. A
colour break as the crotrn
is at first suffused
orange but then shows 4
zones, green, orange,
yellow with a red rim.

A Late flower of
sparkling rvhite with sma11
crinkled crown with dark
olive green eye ye1low mid
zone and band of deep red.

Very flat overlapping
per ianth uith a distin-
ctive yellow r':ff1ed
crown. Great substance,

Very flat pure white
periar,th, Broad orange
red band on a yellow
crown cenfred on a
green eye,

4t',AR0S

Was in
b1lVOr
S immond r

Meda 1

R.I{,S.
19 78

tarst
Yr Lz.e

Rowal. lar
Late Shc
7977 .

Best
Seedl int
Onagh 1()

Dest vas
of Div,3
at B rmr:n

t977 .
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N ILIIORD

NOTABLI

I,R[ STO

AI.ICE I 
S

I'INK

SALLYLOUGH

BARLEY

} IRDSONG

)RUMNABR

Buncrana O.P,

tieedling O.P.

Believed to b
a llerlin X

Unknown

Broughshane
Eas Eer I'loon

Bravura X

BushmiIls

Corofin &

Tu 1 yar

DAYDREAM X
I.1oon s pe I1

Revelry X
Kind I ed

Ba I lydorn

Bal lydorn

Ba 1 lydorn

Carncairo

Carncairn

Carncairn

Carnca irn

Carncairn

ic

GYR

YYR

Unusual colour with deep
apricot crown against
pure white perianth. May
be useful for breeding
white and red Erurnpdts.

An attractive flower which
has broad orange band on
a very flat large crown.

Large smooth petalled
flover wirh sti.tf neck-
Crorm has broad band of
orange red which holds
it s colour -

Pure white perianth with
neaE smallish cup of deep
salmon pink which holds
its colour.

A very strong plant with
tremendous texture in the
perianth. Trumpet has a
greenish tinge resembling
the colour of 'Easter Moon

Flat very rounded perianth
of good form. Soft yel1ow
cup rimmed wifh orange.

A well poised flower with
pure white perianth and
flat yel1ow cup banded
with brilliant orange red,

Large flower with short
neck and pointed deep
lemon perianth whicti
reflexes slightl.y.
Reverses quickly.

A sculptured flower of
trernendous substance
and lasting ability,
Consi stcntly well
formed pale lemon
perianLtr with circular
deep orange red cup.

IIiAT ll L7F

Carncairn
Carncairn 3W

Three 1st
pri.zes at
Bangor I 7

Two 1st
prizes aE
Bruena 78.

Was in
winning
group of
12 Bangor
1978 2nd
prize in
2Y-R class
Ornagh r77,

TNNISWOOD

I,ITTLE
PRINCESS

OIIARABROOK

OITANGE

I]EACON

ORANCE

Si.IERBET

PORTAVO

ROSAPENNA

Co L terfon X
Kanchenj unga

Unknovrn

Unknown

Unknown

Alicante X
Rich. Seedling

Blarnev O.P.

Easter Moon
X GLl4 seedling

rrlsn Kose
X Wilson
see lding

Bravura X

Bushmi I 1s

Carncairn

Carnca irn

Richardson

Richard son

Carnc a i rn

Carnc a r' rn

Carncairn

Carncairn

Craceful short ncckr-.d
flower of consistently
good fcrn.

Large flower with a very
white perianth and
s lightiy expaned cup
with greenish 1'e1 low
eye deepening to orange
with a yellow rin.

Strongly coloured pink
corona with satiny
pur e vrhi !e perianth.
Very useful as a
pollen parent.

A rounded flower with
solid pink cup serrated
aL the edge- Rather
late -

Large brilliantly coloured
flower with smooth thick
textured perianth. Very
striking flower for
garden or show.

Very rvhite smooth rounded
perianth. Flat cup with
putstanding colour.

Resembled Easter Moon in
colour and texture buthas
more rounded perianth and
largcr cup. Beaut iful .

Sma1l toundcd flower
overlapping perianth,
Trumpet shaped crown
is circular with tiny
at edge. Cood clear
with a green eye.

with

wtl1c n

f ri11
pink

Ta11 uith 'Rocka11' type
perianth and flat circular
cup of ye11ow rimed with
solid orange red. Dark
green eye.

I.Jas in
winn ing
group o
72 at
B'mena.

Best B l,
in Ilangr
t977.
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;llANES CASTLE }laviston
Pretoria

IIE IK

OI"[DAD

!EGL0S

JALLYMORE

]AIiRARA

]IIESTERTON

Kilworth X

Rich. Seedling

Verona X

Stainless

Vulcan X
Chungk ing

Broughshane
& lnrite
Prince

R.3477 X
R.334I or
Passionale

Bened ic t ion
X Vcrona

Canlabile X

Ili 1 an

R.3497 x
vrKlng

Ca rnca irn

Carncairn

Richard son

Carncairn

Dun c an

Durican

Ii i ch ard son

Duncan

17.

1Y

2W

2\t

2Y

lrd

2Y

3t^r

9W

OURIER

Dun:an 1Y

78.

W

GYR

Very large wirh ta11
strong stem. Perianch is
slightly reflexed but
petals 1ie f1at.. Very
graceful in spite of its
size.

Ta11 p]-ant with shorr
neck- Brilliant red
cup with overlapping
slightly pointed
perianth. Cood in pots.

Beautiful ice white
flower. Resembles
Stainless but with
more rounded perianth.

A strong and durable
plant with flat perianth
of clear deep yellow
Goblet shaped cup of
deep fiery red which
holds its colour well.

Good garden p1ant.
Very vigorous and
atEracfive.

Very white, round
perfect show form,

Very late. TaIl
flower wiEh green eye.
l,lire red rim on f lat
cup.

Cyc. type trumpet.
Good garden plant of
distinct sty1e.

I,lon IY-Y
class in
B I mena
in 1975
t917.

First
prize
Bangor
1978.

Best unre
seed I ing
at Bangor
1914.
Reserve
Best BIoom
Seedl ing
at G'hirk
1977 .

First
Pt ize
Iliv.9
Ornagh

rrt,]t(l vALLnY

t)trtlIlI{ACH

IIIi I,LOWSHIP

trilACANT
I{0SE

.)ut"lB0
(;o1,D

I(IPLING

I,AN CE LOT

MOTINT

ANGEL

MIDAS TO1]CH

R.332.9
Viking

R.3491
Viking

May Queen .X

Roseworth X

Seedling x
Mertin (?)

R.3497 X
Spanish Gold

Merlin 0.P,

Camelot X

Arctic Gold

Camelot X

Arctic Gold

Merlin O.P.

Duncan

Duncan

Dunc an

Duncan

Duncan

Duncan

Bloomer

Bloomer

Dunc an

IY

IY

2U

ztt

1Y

9W

1Y

1Y

3W

YYP

GPP

Eree flour:ring. Showy
and Crrrable. Previous 1y
shown as GLENEAGLES.
A Bob Sterling favourite.

A very smooth flower
vritL. slender trumpet.
Develops 1ate. Is good
for late shows.

lluch admired b7 Mcric
Bozievi;h of U,S.A.
Lovelv colour and
f orrn.

A real.ly beautiful and
distinct flower which
is aptly named. Scented

Previously ni.cknarred
G0L1/'I11. A very large
flower ruhich is sliglrrly
over-proportioned in
trumpet Shorvn in
Engleheart Class.

The 'Colden Joy' of
Div.I! An excelIenE
flower of great form
and s tyle.

Raiser's favourite
seedling of 1978.

GYR

Y

YYR

Sevcra I
Clasg
Award s
N.I.

Several
Class
Award s
N.I.

Firsr
Pri ze
&nagh '7
In Champ
of lre 1a
Group '7

FirsL
Prrzc at
R.H.S.
London i
1914 & 1

Enniskil
L91 6

Omagh 19

Best Div
and Bes t
Seed I ing
0ma glr
1975.
Iirst
PRize
Enn'k1n.
t976.
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NYNPIU,]'ITE

()ItANGE

I,0t)GE

I

I

PISMO BEACIII

Merlin 0.P.

llo s ewor rhy
x?

Irish Charm
X Norval

Syracuse &

JeweL Song

Daydream 0.P.

Joybell X
Empress of
Ire land

llerIin O.P.

Kilworth X

Don Carlos

Easter
!1oon X
E. of Ireland

Easter Moon
,( L- ot
Ire land

Arbar X

Don Carlos

LlT;VERIE

[::::.

Duncan

Duncan

Duncan

6W Good pink colourr. form
I ikc 'Dove trlings ' .

Shorvn in Engleheart Cup.
Very white perianth,
brighr orange cup.

New style in Pink Rims.
A flover of great meriE,

Anocher named flower
fron this unusual cross.
Of excellenl form.

Most sharplY defined
rim of any flower.
Large double triang-
ular form.

Very large and
consistent.

Beautiful show form.

A very large consisLent
flower.

A slow increaser as its
name implies but a very
consistenl flower,

Duncan

Duncan

Duncan

2W

h,t{P

2v

1r^l :Y

I
i

i Yxn
i

)

f,uncan

Duncan

Dun:an

Duncan

Dunc an

2r^1

2W

c00

Gh,I\I

3W GYO

Many
c lass
Awards
N.I.

Eiret
Prize
B'mena
1977.

First
PtLze
Bangor
t916.

Clas s

Aruards
at N ,I.
ShowS.

Best
seed 1" ing
Ennni skn
L976.

Class
Pr izes
N.I,
Shows.

SMOI(!Y BEAR

SPUTNIK

,TIIACI(ERAY

TRI,LLICK

VALINOR

VERDANT

Papua X
Vagabond

lnferlm x
Joybel 1

Milan X
CantabiLe

EnniskiL Len
X Omagh

Easter Moon
X E. of
Ire Land

Carb ineer
X Air
Mat shalL

Po lonnaise
X Viol.etta

Joybell X
E. of Ireland

Duncan

Duncan

Dunc an

Dunc an

Duncan

Duncan

Duncan

Duncan

40

6I,I

or.r

3Y

2W

1Y

ORR

YYP

GYR

GYY

Selected by urs. B.
Duncan. The first
flushed double.

Joybe11. with a banded
pink cup.

Iarge f]-at cup with
slightly reflexed
perianth.

ResembLes lnverpol1y.

Eng leheart
Good deep

Cup Standard
colour.

0f Engleheart Cup
Standard. Lovely deep
colour.

Iluch admired at A.D.S,
Convention 1978. Of
Joybell texture and
E. of I. fom. Trumpet
is rvidely flanged and
attrac!ively wai.sted.

FirsE
Prize
B'mena
1975. lle
Bloom in
Ch amp ion
ships of
Ire lancl
Show 197

Many
Class
Prizes
N.I.
Shows
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ITIITE
:l!-,IINE

r'Ui,LYBEG

Ave X Empress
of lreland

Easter l,loon X'
Knowehead

l"lerlin
Seed 1 ing

Duncan

Ba1 lydorn

Duncan

Very good flower with a
grey/green eye. fike
Inverpolly.

Very green eye. 0f
Engleheart Cup St.andard.

Very brighr flower of
wonderfuL subsLance..
Late.

SANDY IIcCABE

GL\d

GYR

rch ! 197 9


